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side, inviting General Butler to ad-
dress the Convention, was adopted.

Another from the Conservative
members, inviting General Wise to
address the Convention, was offered.

At this point, a Republican mem-
ber moved to reconsider the vote, in-

viting General Butler. Pending
discussion, and amid motions to ad-
journ, Gen. Butler entered the door,
and shortly after the Conservative
members left the hall in a body, with
one or two Republicans who had op-
posed the motion. Gen eral Butler, in
his speech, said there should be as
few changes in the Constitution as
possible, as few disfranchisements, and
as few test oaths. With reference to
disfranchisement, he thought it should
apply to the controlling offi-
cers of corporations, railroads,
&c, the Legislature to have the
power to remove these disabilities on
proof of loyalty. The tax for educa-
tion should be laid on persons as
other taxes are borne by persons and
property alike. He urged the Con-
vention to be diligent and get through
the work soon. Suffrage, he said,
could not be taken from a ruan after
it had been granted," but the Legis-
lature might hereafter, as an incen-
tive to education, confer it only
upon those who could read and
write.

After returning a vote of thanks to
the speaker, the Convention ad-
journed.!

It has been snowing all day.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ST. LOUIS.

Scit for Damages False Representa-
tions, oiC.

St. Loins, January 14. The cloth-
ing store of A.W. Sproule, on Fourth
Street, near Olive, partially burned,
at 11 o'clock to-nig- The losa by
the fire is light, but the damage by
water is probably twenty or twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. The insurance
on the property ia not ascertained.
The fire is thought to be the work of
an incendiary.

St. Loots, January 14 A suit for
very heavy damages will shortly come
before our Circuit Court in this city,
brought by George Pomeroy, of New
York, against W. H. Benton, of St.
Louis. From depositions in the case
it appears that Pomeroy and Benton
entered into a in May,
1858, to carry on a wholesale dry
goods business in St. Louis four
years, each party to share equally in
all profits and losses, and no specula-
tion to be entered into without mu-
tual consent and mutual benefit.
The plaintiff further states that the
defendant went to New York in Jan-
uary, 1865, to purchase plaintiff's in-

terest in business, which the latter
sold, on representit'.ons made by de
fendant under oath, of the condition
of the affairs of the firm.

The plaintiff now avers that all of
Benton's representations were false;
that he (Benton) had dealt largely in
Government vouchers, using the
money and credit of the firm of Pome-
roy & Benton for that purpose, from
which he realized a profit of half a
million of dollars, for no portion of
which has defendant ever accounted.
It is further stated that the defend-
ant also bought and sold whisky and
other articles of merchandise, and a
large amount of negotiable paper,
from which he realized a net profit of
six hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars, only crediting plaintiff with a
small portion of the profits accruing
from tne sale of the paper. Plaintiff
claims damages in the sum ot one
million dollars. -

WTm. H. Benton is a very heavy
dry goods merchant here, and the 'suit
will excite a good deal of interest.

ATLANTA.

Army Officers Detailed for Governor
and Treasurer leave for the apl-t- al

The Taxes The Convention.

Atlanta, Jan. 14. The Army
officers detailed by Gen. Meade, as
Governor and Treasurer of Georgia,
left this morniLg for Milledgeville.
It is reliably stated that there are no
funds in the State Treasury, all hav-
ing been removed in view of a proba-
bility of such a seizure as the pres-
ent one. " An order, dated the 10th
inst., appears from Gov. Jenkins, sus-
pending the collection of all State
taxes up to the 1st of May next. The
old law authorized such suspension,
and the Convention, by a resolution
adopted last December, requested
him to use his power for that purpose.
The effect of this suspension will be
to forbid any collection of the tax
imposed by the Convention for the
payment of its expenses.'

Atlanta, January 14. In the
Convention to-da- y resolutions were
introduced to draw $G'J,000 from tbe
State Treasury for per diem, and
recommend Congress to donate pub-
lic lands to negroes, and thus give
them an opportunity to demonstrate
any capacity for they
may have.

A resolution commendatory of Gen.
Hancock was indefinitely postponed
by a vote of 123 to 13.

The following was adopted by a
vote of 64 to 44:

es tlved, That in the opinion of the
Convention it is unwise and inexpe-
dient to directly or indirectly inter-
fere with the legislation of the Gen-
eral Assembly, authorizing the issue
of bonds for the purpose of paying
the indebtedness of a State.

A motion to add " and we hereby
recognize such bonds as binding on
State," could find no seconder, and
was not acted on.

The article on franchise, as report-
ed, gives negroes the right to hold of-
fice, aad disfranchise, up to January
1, 1869, all who are disfranchised by
the, 14th amendment, and all unable
to register under the Reconstruction-Acts- .

. .

MEMPHIS.

Whitmore and Tyler, of the Public
Ledger, Arrested.

Memphis, Jan. 14. Messrs. Whit-
more & Tyler, of the Public Ledgrr,
were arrested to-da- by order of
Judge Hunter, cf the Criminal
Court, for commenting on his official
acts, and bondetl to appear on the
28th.

City scrip has advanced nearly 100
per' cent, since the late municipal
election.

RICHMOND.

The Convention Resolution Inviting
en. Butler to Address the Con-veatio- :!.

Richmond, January. 14. In the

S vSSh5.Wsbkiia&S if
the Union, and pledging herself to
resist all efforts to dissolve it.

An article was adopted declaring
slavery in the State forever abolished.

A resolution from the Republican

ment," mentioned in the resolution,
must refer to the administration of
County, State, and National affairs.
If the application is made to County
affairs, how do the democracy account
for the fact that a strong Republican
county like Wayne only levies a
County Tax of thirty-fiv- e cents on the
hundred dollars, while in Allen, e 'en
more strongly Democratic a cou2y
which has had the benefit of tbt
wisdom and honesty of Alfred P.
Edgekton, the Democratic candidate
for Lieutenant Governor the county
tax is one dollar and sixty cents on
each hundred dollars nearly five
times of the Wayne County
levy. This, then, is one time and one
place in which the administration of
government by Republicans cannot
be characterized by " monstrous ex-

travagance." If it is, language is too
poor to portray the extravagance of
the Democracy in administering gov-

ernment in Allen County.
Comparisons equally unfavorable to

the Democracy can be made between
numerous other counties in this State.

If we turn to the administration of
government in this State, ty Repub-
licans, what do we find? So prudent-
ly have our finances been managed by
the Republican administration, that
in two years after the close of
the war, our State debt has been
reduced fifty per cent., and at .the
same time our taxes reduced to a low
er point than they have been for ten
years! Nor is this a singular in-

stance. In almost every State similar
reductions have taken place, but not
to so great an extent. As examples,
the State debt of Ohio has been re-

duced fifteen per cent., Pennsylvania
nine and a .half per cent., Illinois
thirty-tw- o per cent., and even in New
York, where the greatest extra-
vagance has prevailed, there, has,
been a' reduction 'of-seve- and two-thirds

per cent. These are facts for
Democratic consideration.

The "administration of .govern
ment " by pur National Executive has
not been as economical as it ought to
have been, or as is desired. " Congress,
has not done its full duty in inspect-
ing and cutting down oppropriatin
bills. ,But with all this, and th'ex-pense- s

incident to controlling the un-

reconstructed rebels, and the Secre-

tary's blundering in the Treasury De-

partment, here are several facts of
vital interest, furnished by Commis-
sioner Wells: ' (1) Taxation has
been reduced from eighty to one
hundred million dollars peryear; (2)
The public debt has been reduced by
the sum of two hundred and sixty
millions, or 'fever tea ; millions per
month; 3) The premium on gold has
fallen from 280 to 140 per cent.; (4)
All the industrial pursuits-o- f the
country have, expanded; (5) The
country is more populous and wealthy
to-da- y than ever before.

Marion County has become cele-

brated for its magnificent Republican
majorities. It . is highly' gratifying,
therefore, to know that the party is
still wide awake in that county. On
Saturday last one of the largest and
most earnest conventions ever assem-

bled in the county, met at the Court
House. Every township was repre-
sented, and the interest manifested in
the proceedings was deep and univer-
sal. No doubt was felt or expressed
as to the ability of the Republican
party to succeed in the next State
election. The ticket for most of the
State officers, which was recommended
by this convention, so far as we know
the men, could hardly be improved.
With such men as Baker, Cumback,
Kimball, Harrison, and Richard
W. Thompson, on a Stats ticket, it
cannot fail to be elected. The people
have confidence in them, and Fuoh is

their ability to discuss the leading
questions otthe canvass, that every
voter may become lully informed as
to his duty. , -

.

We do not altogether approve the
resolution demanding that the Gov-

ernment pay off its five-twent- y bonds
at their earliest maturity in green-
backs. This looks too much like a
desire to head the Democracy in
what is supposed to be. a popular
measure. It is the expression of a
wish to out-hero- d Herod. While we
are opposed to the present system of
contraction inaugurated by Mr. Mc-Culloc- h,

and think Congress should
ease the present depre-sio- n by a
judicious increase of greenbacks, we
see no necessity of going to the other
extreme, and vitiate the currency by
a ridiculous excess" of circulation.
We desire to avoid Scylla, but to do
so, do not wish to rush into the jaws of
Charybdis.

An interesting story, " The Fenian
Plot," will be found on the sixth page

be on hand in force. Such has been
the history of our conventions in the
past, and to. this fact may much

aed disappointment be
ascribed.

The Republican Convention on the
20th of February will be one of the
largest ever held in the State. We
anticipate that it will not be a whit
behind the Democratic Convention of
the 8th instant in this respect. The
people feel too deep an interest in the
great questions of Reconstruction and
Finance, to allow a Convention to
want either for cumbers or enthusi-
asm. Unless arrangements are made
with prudence and comprehensive-
ness, it may prove both boisterous
and unsatisfactory. That such may
not be the result, we respectfully sug-

gest to the Republicans of this part
of the State, more particularly, the
following for their consideration :

1. Make especial and earnest effort
to have every portion of your respec-
tive counties represented in the Coun-
ty Conventions, and discuss calmly and
candidly the questions upon which ac-

tion is to be taken by the State and(
National Conventions. Look not to
Congress, 3IcCulloch or Johnson for
opinions, but determine for yourselves
what will be for your interests in the
present crisis.

2. Embody 'in , a few, short, and
terse resolutions the result of your
deliberations, and give them to the
delegation selected to represent your
wishes at-th- e Capital. , .

(

3. In ' the selection of delegates,
choose the best and most influential
men and insist upon their attending
the CoxtT.e njtidii'. .1. If some of them-ar-

unable to bear the expense of the
trip, it will pay the voters' to assist
them, financially. - By 'all means have
the county represented.

4. The delegates from the various
counties in each Congressional Dis-

trict, when they get to the Capital,
should meet in some" hall, compare
resolutions and viewsand agree upon
a District Platform, and J hand .it to
the gentleman they select to represent
them on the Committee on Resolu
tions. . , ,

'

5. The delegates from the counties
in the extreme parts of- the State,
which cannot possibly be fully repre-
sented in the Convention, ought to
insist on having the vote, on all im-

portant questions, taken by counties,
and not viva voce, as is usually done.

6. It will not be improper for each
county to express a preference for
candidates, but delegates ought to be
permitted to exercise their judgment
when it is apparent the candidates pre-

ferred cannot be nominated.
By adopting these suggestions the

Republicans in the extreme parts
of the State may hope to have their
views and interests represented in the
Convention. If, however, they do
nothing but simply appoint two or
three dozen men as delegates, without
knowing whether any of tjjem will
attend the Convention, and with-

out instructions of any character,
they may expect the central counties
to dictate not only the platform but
also the candidates.

In making these suggestions, we do
not wish to be understood as insinu-
ating! that the Republicans of Central
Indiana do not "see eye to eye"
with those in the extreme North and
South. We believe all are animated
by a common desire to perfect the
work of reconstruction, place our
financial interests upon a Becure and
permanent, yet not oppressive, basis,
and so arrange the banking, tariff and
revenue laws as to perpetuate no
special-o- r class privileges. We be-

lieve, also, a state ticket will be nom-

inated harmoniously and elected tri-

umphantly. All we desire is that no
ocasion for fault-findin- g or dissatis-
faction may be found in the entire
proceedings of the convention.

Prodo.ce tie Proofs.
One of the resolutions adopted by

the late Democratic Convention af-

firms that.the ."monstrous extrava-
gance of the Republican leaders in
the administiation of government, at
all times and in all places, has been
profligate to an extent unexampled in
history."

This is a sweeping allegation, and
Democratic papers and orators will be
expected to have an abundance of
procf always on hand to sustain it, or
be forced to so materially modify the
declaration as to rob it of its force.
Thnt some Republican officials, in
some places, have been profligate, we
do not deny. But that the party has
been monstrously extravegant "at all
times and in all places," is a reckless
and unblushing falsehood, and we
challenge the Democracy to the proof.

The "administration of govern

FIE Si:W AI'l'AH tTl AFI'oni).o Iuk 'l pressure fully one humlreJ pr
cent, irrfiiier than it whs pivIoui to -
Cfmbi'r, ini'l bring now in a condition
which lii"U:; n lu promising coTitinn-anc- e

of that jreMute, we deeu it our duty
to warn k:iw consumer that uul- - they
give the proper attention to t heir burner,
they muC exp'-r- t t heir gal bills to be pro-
portionately lncrta-ei- l ; and especially,
inutft thot--e expect thlM v.o ti ave recently
Introduced the J--a in Tip anil other larw

burner. A glance at lb burner,
turned lull on, will walisly any one that It
U consuming a greatly larger quantity
tliaD li did two inout li atro, and, ll be In a
fair-mind- man, he will expect to find
this iucreaHed 1 assumption in hi Dill;
whereas, by properly regulating the
bn-iicr- , he can have all the light he neecli
with but a might addition to hi custom-
ary biilH.

Consumer can always wx for them-
selves whether their meters allow their
bll' to be correct. If they do not under-Htan-d

how to read the dial, we will takepleasure in explaining it tual they may
understand it, and whenever there li
reasonable grouud to u peot he correct-
ness of a meter, upon application at th
otlice it will always be tested to the Ralis-fai-ti- on

of the consumer.
We are induced to give thin notice be-

cause we are Informed that some of our
customer, in coun-quenc- of their Decem-
ber bills being larger than I hone for othermonths, (which i always the ca-- , butthis year, for the reaaonii lniii. titled, in agreater proportion than usual), have in-
dulged themselves very treely with charges
of swindling against 1 he Company. Huch.
chargea are always gratuitous. It is Im-
possible for the Company to swind.e theconsumer. To show that we believe what
we aay, tve hereby agree to pan a reward vf
one hundred dollar to any vonnumer who
will iliinn Ihnt the tmtnny hat, at arip time,
Uerauded him of the x alue 0 vne loot or aaa.

John j. chamLkk,
Janl3 3t l'resident.

p. BKirosi . o r.o. 1 hi io.t. T.J. HUNT

SEMOXtt, DIXO.Y & CO.

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 1, 18GS.

WE HAVi:, Till DAY,
ourselves together tor the pnr-po- se

Ol doing a W'utfeUe Hoot, and ibhot
r.Minetn, in this city, under the firm uama
of semouln, JJlxon A Co. ; also, for doing a
manufacturing business in I lis town of
Abiogton, Massachusetts, under the firmname of Hunt. Hemoniu A (Jo., offloe at
147 IJearl Htreet, .bo I on.

V. KEMON1N.
OKO. L. MXO.N.
T.J. HUM,

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 1, 1803.
1 have, this day, admitted as er

in my present hoot and Hhoe nurtures. In
this city, and also In ti e manufacturing
business, lu Ablugton, jVlasaachusetUi,
Geo. L. Dixon and 'I. J. Ilunt, as will be
see 1. by tne above card, giving the firm
names and their objects.

Mr. Hunt., who bus a life-lon- g experi-
ence in the manufacturing business arid a
number one JnUre of Boots and Hnoes, will
devote his whola lime to manufacturing
expressly for the KvansvUle House ami
ti.e purchase of such goods as we do not
expect to make oursclvta.

The firm, by this new arrangement, will
possess advantages wukh but lew bouses
can claim, and will be able toofler induce-
ments to our traie, both as regards prioe"
and quality.

The object of the different members of
the firm in this association is not to do
business for a day, but a lifetime; ami, to
Bcemi ltsli their objects, they expect to do
business upon correct or'ncipU-s-, thereby
meriting a full share ',( it e trade..

'! o my old patrons, 1 return my sincere
hxnks for their liberal patronage, and

hope, hy close attention, vo merit a cou- -
llnuafice 01 tne same in tue lutiire.

Very reeclfully.
!au7

New Tiiree Story Brick Store for
Sale.

l. RE OFFHKI IOK NAI.EWil the first of February, the new
three story brick atore on Mist Mtreet,

Vine and Division, containing a
basement illxft'lteet; first story L'lxlit), fitted
up with gas and shelving. Iron front, and
large how wtidows. 1 he second story is
divided into three flue rooms, as a family
residence, and the third story is VI I0 feet.
Tbe above is oue of the most eligible busi-
ness stands in the city, and is now occu-
pied mm a boot and shoe stoie, and Is m le

lor a wholesale or retail trade. '1 he
above is ottered for sale, together with a
leuse or the lot (iilxl"0 feel) for 09 years.
A Iso. will be sold a dou ble one story frame
house atid 2 lo!s, on Cherry Htreet. near
the corner of Klghth. Possession given at
once. Inquire at the boot and siioe store
of THOMAS CUKNK'K, r ourtu Street, be
tween Vine and Division. uanlt

U HLHOR BRINK MAN
'Successors to M. A. Lawrenck,

(Established In 1W.)
W lulcsaU and Retail Dealers in

AMERICAN ANTt ITALIAN MARB Lb
and a superior quality of Limestone for

building purposes, window sills,
caps, front, door fill, Ac..,

.Yos. 100, 102, and 101 .Vain Street,
Next to Court House,

insville, Iftdl.tiitft.
men' :v

E. & T. R EDWARDS
IM'ORMflli: itiz;.WOl'I.D that they have ojeued

a .NEW
Millinery and X0II011 Sore,
on TUJI1D STREET, thiee doors west of
Locust, and hope to receive a liberal share
c! puoljc patrrnage. ;uov-:- iin

CHK. IBCKKK. JOHN O. IJt
rv.Y.itfa. uKCKf.R.

C. DECKER & S0N3.
Maunra. ti.ici-- of Kpoke, WIim Ik, Hw

fchatts, 1 eilr.es, and lient VOtk,
and dealers In

Wagons, Drays, Carta, TMmbie
Skeins,

and have always on hand a large assort
merit of

ieoMmtd Wagon Maker' Sawed Material.
149 and 1 Main Htreet, corner Fifth

Evanrville. InJmna.
W Price Lists furnished on application,

m cji J 1 ly

Pis Iron ! Pis Iron t t

f tons Olive Furnace Hot Hlast :

tJU !&jU tons Lawrence furnace Hot
biast ;

2TiO tons Howard Furnace Hot fclasf ;
All A lHoftund K!nm foundry Irons,

daily expected by boat. For sale byu U'OoliRow
dec-2- 'o.7 MaiaWreel.

Indianapolis Insurance Co.,
CUAliTERED - -

CapiluL, $300,000.
WM. HENDERSON, Prudent.

Jnsures apilnst loss or damage by fl re.
Call and take a Tolicy with

BEN.STINS0N, Afrent,
Office: Third St., Lvantvii'te, 2nd

nov9 3ns

trVHi.lKHk.I 1XAI1.Y BT
Hie EvarTille Journal Company,

- P Icnst Street, EransTllle, lad.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
IN ADVANCE.
Daily Joarnkl.

i.d. rear, fcv mall --1 .910 00
fcix months, by mail .
Turee months, by mail.
."y th week, payable to earner 2.1

Tri-Wee- k ly Journal.
lne year - . . 7 'M
fe- -k months 4 M

Weekly Journal.
Oie eopv. oae year
F.-r- e copies, one year 75
- tm oop.en, one year . . 15 Oil

NEWS ITJSSXs.
Gold closed In w York, yesterday,

at 141..
Thurman is e'ec'.ed to the Uaited States

Senate from Ohio.
General Grant yielded the portfolio of

the office of Secretary of War to Mr. Stan-
ton 011 tbe Hth inst.

The report that the Fe,cians attempted
to destroy the ship-of-w- ar Dongal In the
Jersey, by a torpedo, proves f Ise.

General Frederick Steele, late command'
er of the Department of Columbia, died on
tbe-l-l- inst, at San Malio, of apoplexy.

William Henry Smith has resigned the
oai:-- e of Secretary of Slate. Gov. Hayes
has appointed John Roseel for the unex-
pired term of one year. Mr. Russell has
bten ch ief clerk for several years.

The British bark, Oliver Cult, was
wrecked, the night of the 12th. at Paulpry
Rock, near Olcotrase Island, while coming
np the liabor laden with coal, from Na-nt-an- o,

Vancouver Island. No hopes of
saving the cargo or vessel.

It is reported from Rome that there has
been a concentration of Garibaldians at
Aqnapendente, and that papal reinforce-
ments had been sent to the frontier to re-

pel the invasion.
The Maryland Legislature voted for a

United States Senator on the 11th inst., to
succeed Reverdy Johnson. In the Senate
the vote stood, for Gov. Swarm, 8; W. T.
Hamilton, 7; Pratt, 4; Joshua
Van Zandt,3; Archer, 2; Reverdy John-
son, 1 ; scattering votes, 16.

The Board of Control of the Associated
Express Companies organised on the
inst., at New York, by the election of sAl-

fred Gaiiher, of Cincinnati, as President
of the Board. .The Manager of the1 Adams
Express Company, and the Superinten-
dent of that Company's business in the
West, says this virtually completes the ne-
gotiation? so long pending between the
focj companies.

Secretary Stanton.
Yesterday, by a very decide! vote,

the United States Senate reinstated
Mr. Stanton as Secretary of War.
General Grant yielded up the port-

folio without any twaddle &b ut
"military" or civil "necessity." He
recognized the authority of the Sr.-at- e

to restore Mr. Stanton to his
former position, and, no doubt, was
glad to be rid of the Tesposibility and
labor attaching to the place. General
Grant,- - however, daring the short
time he has had charge of the War
Office, has set Mr. Stanton an exam-
ple Jf retrenchment 'and economy
which that gentleman will do well to
follow.

The Republican State (JonveiitLn.
Knowing that conflicting opr.nions

exist in the Republican Party of' this
State on many of the great ques-
tions which are to be decided by the
coming State and Presidential cam-
paign, we look forward to the assem-
bling of the State Convention on the
20th of February with an interest
Dot unmixed with anxiety. It was
oar wish that the Convention should
be composed of a reasonable number
of delegates. That the people of
the various counties should assemble
in a primary capacity, discuss with
patience and candor the various
questions at is?ue in the canvass, and
elect a few of their best men to at-

tend the Convention at the Capi- -

tal. That these delegates should
come together in a spirit of
kindness and patriotism, properly
represent, the views of their con-
stituents, compare ideas and plans,
and finally decide upan a platform
thot would be acceptable to the party.
We still think this would have been
the wiser course. Our State Central
Committee has seeu proper to call a
nominally delegate Convention, but
retain the most objectionable feature
of "mass conventions. If every coun-
ty in the State sends up every dele-

gate to which it is entitled, the con-

vention, next month, will be
composed of at . least seventeen
liundreil delegates, more than
can possibly participate in a
gathering of opposing interests and
antagonistic opiaions, and dispose of
business in an orderly and satisfac-
tory manner. It is presumed, how-
ever, that counties ia the extreme
parts of the State will not be repre-Eente- d

in full, and such, no doubt,
will be the fact. Only those citizens
in the central portion of the State,
who can leave home in the morning

nd return the same evening, at a
mall outlay cf time and money, will

yew Jersey Legislature Massachu-
setts Legislature Maine State
Temperance Convention.

Toledo, Ohio, January 14. The
boiler in Clesibe & Bros', flouring
mill, at Qaincy, Michigan, exploded
at five o'clock thh evening. The
building is a perfect wreck. Samuel
Hawthorn, the engineer, was killed.
Loss 18,000.

Hon. C. A. King was chosen Presi-
dent of the Toledo Board of Trade
for the ensuing year, at the Board'
annual election to-da- y.

Baltimore, Md., January 14. The
Maryland Legislature voted for a
United States Senator to-da- y, to suc-
ceed Reverdy Johnson. In the Sen-

ate the vote stood, for Gov. Swann. 8;
W. T. Hamilton, 7;
Pratt, 4; Joshua Van Zindt, 3: Ar-
cher, 2; Reverdy Job nson, 1. House

Swann, Si; Hamilton, 20; Pratt, 13;
U. Garvis, 3; Reverdy Johnson, 1;
flattering votes, 16.

Boston, Jauuary 14. In the Leg-
islature to-da- the Committee on the
subject, made a report to the House,
recommending the repeal of the law
establishing the State constabulary.

A bill was also introduced to regu-
late the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Trenton, N. J., January 14.
Both Houses of the Legislature or-
ganized this afternoon.

In the House resolutions were in-

troduced to repeal the Constitutional
Amendment in regard to reconstruc-
tion, which was passed by the extra
session in 1866. Referred to a com-
mittee. .

Raleigh, January 14. The State
Convention met agreeably to Gen,
Canby's order to-da- at Common's
Hall. Eighty-fiv- e delegates answered
to their name's. A temporary organ-
ization was effected by calling R. W.
King, of Lnori, to the chair, and
appointing J. P. Andrews, of Raleigh,
Secretary.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 14. Wm.
Henry Smith has resigned the office
of Secretary of State. Gov. Hayes
has appointed John Russell for the
unexpired term of one year. Mr.
Russell has been chief clerk for sev-
eral ye:rs.

MAKRIED.
LYON PIQUERY In New Orleans, on

"Wednenday, January srh. lttoS. by the Itev.
Fattier Moynihan, at the residence of tf e
bride's mo'.lier, Col. W. Lyon, (late U. H.
Volunteers), to Miss OLYBfE Piqukry.

DR. F. L. DAYIS,

Homoeopathist.
Office Up-Btai- rs In olfi Engine HocRe,

Second Street, between Main and Locust.
nov27 d:it .

BRAY & DAY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
No. S FIRST STREET.

Will ride tn the eonntry. irtn28I3!r

PHILIP DECKER,

Third Street, bet. Sycamore and Tine,

Manufacturer ot

Compound Lubricating Oils

for all JfcindJ! of Machinery.

Also

LARD OIL, SOAPS, aad CANDLES,

PURE CATAWEA WINE of nay own
growth. rnchw rtiv

It EMOVAL.

C. AKMSTUOXG,
Manufacturer of

Farnltare, Chairs, & Hattrasses
Haa removed to

3(0. 71 MUX STREET,

dec5 dtf Etajibviu-K- , Ii.

ji

1


